
   )٣ تا ١ درس ھای  (١سوا�ت زبان 
 

1.This is a picture of a g   rden.                                                                     

2.This is a map of the w  rld.                                                                        

3.Children l  ve their mothers and fathers.                                                   

4.This little girl doesn’t have any fri  nds.                                                    

 

 )يك لغت اضافي است.(شده كامل كنيد  جم�ت زيرا با توجه به كلمات داده
remember-milk-get up-pay attention-ride-swim-fruits-tomatoes-book 

 

5. My sister couldn’t ………. her teachers name.                                           
6. I need some ……….  for the baby.                                                              

7. We have to ………. early in the morning.                                                  
8. Why don’t you ………. to the teacher.                                                       
9. We have guests today you must buy some more ……….  .                    

10. He can't ………. that big bicycle we must get a smaller one for him.       

 11. You shouldn’t let your children ……….  in this part of the river.         
12. We need some ………. for the salad.                                                        
13. The cat ……….  to the top of the tree.   

                                                     

 .جم�ت زيرا با كلماتي از خودتان كامل كنيد
14.winter is …………………………. autumn.(hot , cold)                                                  

15.English is……………………… Chinese.(easy, difficult)   

                                           

 . يرا روبرو آن بنويسيدمترادف كلمات ز
16. She loves flowers and plants.(                )                                                

17. My mother works in a school for little children. (                    )             
18. When I become older I will buy a garden. (                     )                       

19. My little brother loves his kindergarten. (                    )                         

 

 گزينه صحيح را از بين گزينه ھاي پيشفھادي اتتخاب كرده وان را در جاي خالي بنويسيد 
20.They should have books with pretty pictures . pretty means………… ? 

      a. good                  b. beautiful              c. bad               d. large            

 

21. The farmers keep monkeys to…………….?                                          

a. climb trees           b. do many things           c. ride bicycles         d. pick 

coconuts.   

22. Farmers raise plants and vegetables. Raise means……………. ?           

a. need              b. keep                c. grow            d. watch                             

23. A snowplow was………….  ?                                                                

a. going to school         b. only making a noise          c. cleaning the road    

d. going to the village                                                                                   

24. The word mystery (par.10)means:…………?                                         

a. story                  d. art                c. secret                   d. plan                     

25. In the sentence “They think the birds start to migrate …….in 

paragraph 8 “they” refers to ?                                                                                         



a. birds             b. some people                c. others                d. both b and c 

  
 .با تو جه به كلمات داخل پرانتز جم�ت صحيح بسازيد

26. Friedrich could play in the garden.    (at school)                                        

27.The children could read the alphabet.(their books)                                  

 

 .ه به كلمات داخل پرانتز جم� را باز نويسي نمائيدجبا تو 
28.I couldn’t speak English 3 years ago.   (now) 

29.It is ten o’clock.    (Monday)                                                                      

 

 .مكا لمه ھاي زيرا كامل كنيد
30………………………?   Yes just a moment please.                                

31.Who s speaking please.?    ………………………………..     .               

32…………………………….? My last name is kabiri.                               

 

                                            .خود بنويسيد زيرا از نظر تلفظ در ستون مربوط به كلمات
    I-Why-like-Hi-high-bike-by-tie-fry-my-try-cry                       

 

/u:/………………………/A/…………………../aI/…………………  
 

 .ئوا� ت آن پا سخ كامل دھيدسزيرا بخوانيد و به  جم�ت
34.This little girl doesn’t have any friends She is playing alone.                  

Is the girl playing with her friends? ……………………………………… 

35.Children love their mothers and fathers.                                                    

Do children love their mothers?  …………………………………………. 

 

 .ئوا�ت آن پاسخ دھيدسمتن زيرا به دقت بخوانيد و به 
-Yesterday was Sunday It was sunny and our class went to the zoo we 

were there very early and the zoo was not opened. We waited at the door 

for two hours then a fat man opened the door we bought thirty tickets and 

went inside we saw a lot of animals there the monkeys were very funny 

they were eating their food we ate lunch there then we left the zoo in the 

evening It was a happy day 

 

36. Was the zoo opened 

yesterday?…………………………………………. 

37. Who opened the door  of the zoo? 

……………………………………… 

38.What were the monkeys doing?……………………………………… 

39. Was it cloudy yesterday 

?………………………………………………. 

40. We had a very good time there.         True.               False.                      

41. The monkeys were eating grass in the zoo.             True.      False.        

            

  
 

33.  


